
ECONOMIE en EPICERIESTHE MADAWASKA C’est une sage économie que d’acheter là où vous obtenez le plus pour votre 
dollar — là où seuls les produits de choix et les plus frais sont offerts à des 
prix substantiellement bas, vous permettant de réduire le coût d entretien 
de votre famille. Magasinez en payant comptant et Economisez.
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Electrical Work
At Green River

Harrington’s 
Opponent Gives 

Up in 3rd Round

I personals] Badminton Players Il est grand 1 
questioi 
offrir ai

itSUBSCRIPTION
At1 year, payable In advance $2.00 

In U. 8. A. RaisinsШІІ Feves2.50
TheConstruction of the new dam at 

Hreen River was a few weeks я pro 
^umpleted to a sufficient extent to 
enable it to be tested by the holding 
of a pond. A portion of the new 
dam consists of cribwork which 
formed part of the old dam, and 
when the pond was held it was 
found that where the cribwork Join
ed the new portion of the dam 
there was a large leak. An attempt 
has been made to stop the leak by 
the driving of piles, but without 
success, and it has now been found 
necessary to let the pond out and 
reninforce the cribwork with a con
crete facing.

The construction generally is well 
up to schedule and it is expected 
that one power unit will be in use 
next week so that the Town can 
discontinue purchasing energy from 
Messrs. Fraser Companies Limited, 
for the present.

ntf by Maintem 
minés et queл 
son luxueux 
à étudier les < 
mage ?

—Rev. N. Franchettl and Miss 
Agnes Hebert played golf on the 
local course yesterday, November 
the 18th; scores were for the first 
nine holes, Rév. Franchettl 47, Miss 
Hebert 45; for the second round, 
Rev. ranchetti 47 and Miss Hebert

en vrac, 
sans noyaux

canadiennes triées 
à la main

A boxing match was held at the 
Venetian Danceland on Monday 
evening. Two preliminaries and one 
main bout were on the card.

In the preliminaries Oneil Soucy 
of Edmunds ton obtained a decision 
over R. Plourde of Blue River in a 
six round exhibition; and Billy Al
len of Plaster Rock K. O’d Emile 
Ringuette of St. Basile in the first 
round of a scheduled six round 
match.

Geo. (Kid) Harrington knocked 
out Matthews qf Woodstock in the 
third round. It was a poor exhibi
tion. Harrington was superior to 
his opponent in all departments 
and in the third round Matthews 
gave up.

Lucien Patry of Quebec City who 
was advertized as Harrington’s op
ponent was unable to come on ac
count of sickness, but he will be 
brought here at the first opportu
nity.

rtheir courtsAdvertising.
60c first insertion, 40c for subse
quent insertions. Rates of com
mercial advertising made known 
on application. Copy must be in 
our office on or before Wednes
day morning.

Classified ads,
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( THE 38c |
—Miss Eva Powers who has been 

visiting her sister Mrs. Geo. Mi
chaud, has returned to her home 
in Grand Falls.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Estey and 
Mrs. Alice Stroup of Grand Falls 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Byram Estey on Sunday.

—Mrs. Wm. Stephenson who has 
been spending six weeks in Toronto 
returned home on Tuesday.

—Mrs. Whitfield is spending a 
few days in Moncton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Guy and 
family motored to Van Buren on 
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Petite and 
Mr. William Green of Grand Falls 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Armstrong др Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Murphy 
have returned from a very 
ful hunting trip.

—Mr. and Mrs. Denis Plourde of 
Clair were the guests of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Paul Pelletier, and Mr. 
Pelletier for a few days last week.

—Mr. Archie Emmerson of da- 
bano is spending a few days -with 
his mother, Mrs. William Emmer
son.

News. — We will be pleased to 
publish any social and personal 
news. Call the editor, Phone 168.

Valeurs RégaiMMf tiÉbeet * f Economie—:«Є

New Service ALL BRAN 
gros paquet 19cHeCUBES OXO

by a|H 4 par boite .........
•«and'l'he ■-------------------------

Which 11 MIEL DE TREFLE 
PUR, pot 16 oz

pommas à gelée
ad*»» de Luxe, 3 pqts pour

Inaugurated
_ SAUMOn rose de 

jMg choix, bte 1 lb 14c25c Almond, Me 1 toA great improvement in the C.
P. R., passenger service between 
Edmundston and Saint John was 
inaugurated on Monday, in the 
form of a buffet parlor car.

The car contains 22 parlor chairs 
on swivels which permit the chairs 
being turned in any direction, a 
kitchen in charge of a competent 
cook, ladies wash room at the end 
of the lounge, and a gentlemens’ 
smiking and wash room at the end 
f the car opposite the kitchen, 
deals are served à la carte and the 

usual standard of Canadian Pacific 
service prevails.

These parlor cars are operated on 
Canadian Pacific train leaving Ed- 
mundston fit 9.35 A. M., Eastern I members, Mrs. J. W. Hall and Mrs. 

tandard time arriving at Saint 
John at 8.35 P.M., and leaving Saint 
John at 5.50 A.M., arriving at Ed- 
mundston at 4.40 P.M. Passengers 
to and from Saint John do not 
have to change at McAdam Juns- 
tion.

Tlie need for these cars has long 
. геп felt and should now be wel
comed and weel patronized by the 
travelling public in order that the 
continuance of the service may be 
guaranteed.
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ЙУ1 mtoàwd, will -play 
and tote’ outside

teams will -hi hraaght tee
-Miss Jeanne Thibault and Miss 

Rose Thibault starred for the Eagles 
and the Jeesop Sisters, Rita and 
Ella, for the Excelsiors.

Both teams have been fortunate 
in securing the services of experien
ced players as coaches, Mr. Lewis 
Sears officiating for the Eagles and 
Frederick Stevens for the Excelsiors.

Howard refereed the game and 
had in well in hand at all times.
The home

The annual meeting of the W. A. 
of Saint John the Baptist’s Church 
met at the Rectory on November 
13th. A good attendance was pre
sent. The President, Mrs. Ida Tedlie, 
was in the chair. The Treasurer’s 
report showed that the year’s work, 
and all pledges met. Two of the

MOUTARDE Colman 
boite % lb

09* BOLOGNA 
......... УАІІ la livre ...

of ROMAN MEAL 
le paquet ......A few weeks ago the Town of 

Edmundston made application to 
The New Brunswick Electric Power 
Commission for permission to ex
tend its service of electric energy 
to the village of St-Basile and in
tervening district.

The application was heard at 
Saint John on Monday afternoon 
and the permission refused. The 
Maine and New Brunswick Power 
Company already supplies electri
city to the village of St. Basile and 
the Commission stated that they 
do not wish to permit competition 
in such a small area.

The Maine and New Brunswick 
Company has also applied for per
mission to extend its line from St. 
Basile to the limits of the Town 
of Edmundston. The Commission 
intimated that if the Town wished 
to take in the district between Ed- 
mundston and St. Basile they would 
permit them to do so, but as without 
including St. Basile, there are not 
sufficient houses in the district to 
guarantee an income which would 
warrant the expense it is not likely 
that the Town will consider the 
proposition.

- • ■ ;

GRANDS SPE DE LA SEMAINE
BANANES 7c CKI8CO 

boite 1 ІЬ
1

ЩШ —Mrs. H. A. Seely of Woodstock,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Seely.

—Mrs Martin Theriault entertain
ed the Bridge Club of which she is 
a member, on Tuesday evening, 
when the prize was won by Miss 
Yvette Laporte.

POMMES Fameuses 
2 douzaines..............A. R. Sargent, have been called to 

higher service, and their absence 
is kneely felt. The following offi
cers were elected for the coming 
year, Mrs. Tedlie, President, Mrs. 
England, Vice-president, Mrs. Fran- 
chetti, Treasurer, Mrs. Rideout, Se
cretary and Mrs. Tompkins, Dorcas 
Secretary. The members are work
ing for their Christmas Sale and 
later will make articles to be sent 
to an Indian Girl in a Western Ca
nada Mission School.

LAIT Carnation et 
St-Charlee,
2 grosses boitesRAISIN (grapes) 

2 livres pour . . 28cI has Amove: FARINE à pain 
GARANTIE 
•av de 98 lbe

Eagles: 8. Rossignol, J. Thibault, $2.98CHOWCHOW marinades 
McOready, btle 20 oz

'—Mrs. Lee Seely was a pleasant R. Thibault, A. Gagnon and C. Thi
bault.

EnaMors: I. Btiehie, 8. Gagnon,
hostess at Bridge on Saturday even
ing, when the guests were Mrs. H. 
A. Seely of Woodstock, Mrs. D. R. 
Bishop, Mrs. Gilbert Clair, Mrs. A.

Ш
FROMAGE au lait 
la livre ................. 24c JAMBONS fumés 

entier ou moitié, lb 30cR. Jessup, B. Jessup and I. Perron.
Desrochers, Mrs. Robert England,

BEURRE DE CHOIX 
de beurrerie, lb ....... 34cMrs William Matheson, Mrs. John 

F. MacKenzie, Mrs. F. Gibson Mer- 
rite, Mrs. Ralph B. Murchie, Mrs. 
James Relth, Mrs. L. M. Sherwood 
and Miss Etta Relth. The prises 
were won by Mrs. Desrochars and 
Mrs. Clair, and the hostess was as
sisted in serving by Mrs. George 
Gillies and Mrs. MacKenzie.

—Miss Jessie Amos of Presqué 
Isle spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Hutchison.

—Mrs. N. Franchettl entertained 
informally at Bridge on Saturday 
evening, when the prize was won by 
Mrs. Chase of Salem, Mass.

—The sympathy of all Is extended 
to Shirley Ross, whose mother pass
ed away on Tuesday, November 
13th, after a long illness. Mr. Ross 
left on Friday morning for his home 
in Hampton.

—On Sunday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Fournier entertained 
a number of their friends at a 
delightful Supper at their Camp. 
Notre Dame du Lac. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hubert, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaspard Boucherjdr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bourgoin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Dionne, Dr and Mrs. A. 
E. Martin, Mrs. Malmie Boucher, 
Miss Marie-Anne Daigle,
Agnes Hebert, Miss Yvonne Daigle, 
Miss Aurore Dionne, Miss Malmie 
Cyr, Dr. Fred Hébert, J. E. Bard, 
Joseph Michaud, Albert Rice and 
Dr. Fortunat Collin.

—Mrs. D. A. Fraser entertained 
the Hillside Bridge Club on Monday 
evening, when the prize was won 
by Mrs. L. M. Sherwood.

—Mrs. T. L. S. Landers and little, 
son Tommy, of Moncton, are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. WflUam Matheson.

—Miss Isabel Ogilvy of Doaktown, 
has Joined the Office Staff of Fraser 
Companies, Limited.

—Mr. Ewan Matheson spent a few 
days in Halifax, N.8., last week and 
returned to Edmundston on Monday.

FARINE Purity 
No. 1, sac coton 
98 livres ..........шттшшшшшшшшш 52.50

Bureau de Commandes par Malle Eaton
GRAND ECOULEMENT de MANTEAUX D’HIVER Pour FILLETTES

GRAISSE 
chaudière 20 lbs 
chaudière 5 lbs 92c19c FARINE à pâtisseries 

sac coton 24 lbs
LARD salé 

72c la livre . .
—A very enjoyable event was the 

HaUoween Party given by Miss 
Frances and Mr. James Price. It 
was a masquerade party and many 
►and varied were the costumes. 
Diere were harlequins, China men, 
Spanish ladies with their tambou
rines, gay eaballeroes, and one lady 
of the olden times with the slogan

ITS THE MARK OF DISTINCTION AND VALUE—THE FASHION-CRAFT LABEL

:

m
86A—Voici un offre exceptionel pour fillettes de 8 à 14 ans — Manteaux en Blanket Cloth et Velouy 
avec collet et manchettes de fourrure, se vendant ordinairement à prix beaucoup plus hauts; nous

pouvons vous les offrir à très grande 
réduction. Couleurs, sable, vert et % / Ûk 
vin. Prix réduit ............................*P »

Hockey Season 
Will be Most 

Active in Ed’ston

of Votes for Women across her
breast, and of cours ethere were the Ne manquez pas cette chance, envoyez votre 

commande par le bureau si tué dans votre 
Groceteria local.abolit seven otalodk and were met

by a ghost wtak—rated them to a
seat in a dimly lighted room in 
perfect sttanoe. After the guessing 

to toe Identity of each
A meeting of hockey enthusiasts 

was held during the week-end for 
the purpose of organizing heckey 
for the coming season.

It has been decided that a se
nior team will be formed. This team 
will play with outside teams only. 
It will be managed by Dr F. L. Hé-, 
bert, who Is well known to hockey 
and baseball fans, and coached by 
George G. Clair, who has considera
ble experience, having played in a 
defence position with the Sons of 
Ireland for several seasons.

A Junior League will also be or
ganized. This league will consist of 
four teams, one from the Knights 
of Columbus, one from Madawaska, 
Me., one from Edmundston, and 
one from Fraser Companies, Limi
ted, these teams being managed by 
Leonard Albert, Frank Miller, Har
ry Jessome and Pat. Fournier res
pectively. Leonard Albert was ap- 
Dointed Secretary of the League and 
Harry K. York has been asked to ac
cept the Presidency, but has not 
yet given his decision as to whether 
or not he will accept.

A list of players to be used by 
each team must be filed with the 
Secretary on or before November 
23rd, and no players can be added 
to the roster of any team after 
that date.

If there are any protests or dis
putes they will be decided by the 
vote of the President and the four 
managers.

Referees will be appointed by the 
President.

Games for the Senior Team have 
already been arranged with several 
teams, including two teams from 
Quebec City, three from Montreal, 
U. N. B.. Rivière du Loup and others 
on the North Shore of New Bruns
wick.

It is rumored that there are seve
ral new players In Town who are 
anxious to try out with the team. 
Among those who have rèported to 
date are Fournier of the Provincial 
Bank, Green and Hilton.

і A■4one present, they unmasked and
5-іthen the fun «began. Refreshments 

of hot dogs, assorted cookies, cho
colate doughnuts -and punch were 
served during toe evening and at a 
late hour toe hilarious party broke 
up. Amend those present, there were 
Robert Anderson, Eleanor Cham
bers, Clarence Chambers, Betty Wat
ters, Ruth Reed, Josephine Moore, 
Ruth •Moore, Francis McDermott, 
Lorraine McDermott, Donald Me

te.m
?
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tag was the next speaker at this ( The groom is the son of Mr. Bap- 
meeting. This new method of writ- j tlste Chassey of Fort Kent, but lie 
tag was Introduced in our schools has been living in town for the last 
only this year and this représenta-1 years. He attended the Coyne Elec
tive told the teachers Just how the j trical School in Chicago for the past 
manual should be used and horn the) two years returning to this town in 
children were to receive the awards 
for their work.

The Superintendent was very 
well pleased to see that mostly all 
his teachers were present, in fact,- 
only three were missing. Meetings 
of this kind are always appreciated 
as they help out the daily teaching 
difficulties which some teachers 
meet.

—A very pretty wedding ceremony 
was solemnized in the St. Thomas «
Aquinas Church on Monday morn
ing when Miss Simone Albert be
came the bride of Willie Chassey.
Ihey are both of this town and 
were well known. Rev. Father Wil
frid Ouellette officiated and the 
double ring ceremony was used.

McLean of Edmundston motored to 
Presqu’Isle last Monday.*

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daigle of 
Port Kent were the guesti of 
friends and relatives during toe 
past week-end.

t j. і
Miss

TaiUBermott, Virginia Nolan, Robert
J’informe le put 

atelier de tailleur 
Place de M. Adèle 
les tweeds les plus 
habite et pardessu 
rantis satisfaction, 
les plus bas. Je fe 
ration de pelteries

Nolan, Edward Nolan, John Price, 
James Price and Frances Price.

—M. and Mrs. Thomas D. Du
four spent last Sunday evening 

with relatives and friends in Fort

—Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pelletier were 
In Lille visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lé
vite Cyr last Sunday.

August. Many friends attended the 
ceremony and then drove down to 
the bride’s parents home after the 
Mass. The happy couple left by car 
to visit friends and relatives in Au
gusta and surrounding cities.

—Mrs. Alphonse Albert of this 
town is visiting friends and relati
ves in Augusta for a few days.

—The Misses Annette Levesque 
and Azilda Daigle of Frenchvtlle 
were the guests of friends and re
latives in town at the end of last^_inis date —The Misses Blanche Thértault,

Alma Cyr, Marian Dufour, Cécile weed. Une visite Vous—Miss Annette Daigle who has
been enjoying a vacation with her 
parents and friends to St. Francis 

her dutieshas returned tu
at Battle's Bargain Store.

—Sehool Union 127 was very well 
represented at the County Teachers 
Convention held to Caribou last 
Friday. The two local schools were 
closed for that day and the teachers 
attended the Convention.

Parce que —
Vous pouvez faire confectioner vos vê
tements sur mesures par

RESERVEZ
Vos Cadeaux de Noel

U Asm
—Mrs. John Whalen left on Sa

turday for Oampbellton where she 
will remain with her husband for 
a few days.

—Mrs. F. Dodd Tweedle who has 
recently undergone an operation ab 
the Aroostook Hospital, Houlton, 
Maine, is recevering rapidly.

—Mr. Andrew England, Donald 
R. Seely and E. W. Matheson motor
ed to Woodstock on Tuesday even
ing of last week and attended the 
Badminton Tournament there.

—Mr. H. 8. Franklyn, Electrical 
Superintendent, has recently return
ed from England to take up his 
duties and with Mrs. Franklyn and 
two children Is a guest at the Grand 
Central Hotel.

uneLE SPECIALISTE
ÏÂSHÏON-PRAFT par un petit versementMr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Dufour of 

this town is at the Eagle Lake Hos
pital underwent an operation for 
tonsilitis.

—Louise Dufour, Superintendent 
of Schools of Eagle Lake was in 
town calling on relatives and 
friends and also on business the 
end of last week.

—A very interesting teachers meet 
tag was held in the Evangeline 
school Assembly Hall last Saturday 
morning when speakers specially 
invited by the Superintendent came 
to give demonstrations and talks on 
school subjects.

Mrs. Smith of Boston a Beacon 
Reading Specialist explained the 

different phase of Beacon Method

cvoxocysêr A PRIX REDUITS .‘•tiqui sera à notre magasin, venant direc
tement des quartiers-généraux, à cette 
date.

D’après votre choix parmi les nombreux 
échantillons de tissus de laine, vous au
rez le style, la qualité et la valeur remar
quables Fashion-Craft, plus

LE SERVICE 
FAIT-SUR-MESURES

yu

ШАГ DU 15 au 30 NOVEMBRE
O C D’ESCOMPTE sera accordé sur le 
UÜ /O prix régulier des erlisim suivante: ШшPoupées — Jouets — Jeux — Porcelaine — Verrerie — Argen
terie — Cuivre — Pipes — Sacs à tabac —Porte-cigarettes — Allu
meurs — Cendriers — Articles de toilette pour hommes et dames 
— Crayons Sveraharp — Canifs — sets de bureaux — Lanternes 
électriques — Montres — Cameras — Serrlcse de toilette — Manl- 
cure — Cadres — Articles en cuir — Sacoches — Appuis-livres — 
Atomizers — Papeterie — Articles de fantaisie — Etc

—Mr. Max. D. Cormier, M.P,Jeft 
on Saturday for Ottawa. He will be 
absent for ten days on business.

—Mr. Harry Stevens and family 
moroted to Woodstock on Sunday.

—Mrs. Chas. Chase and son 
Roland, of Salem, Mass., are visi
tors at the home of Mrs. R. R. Ri
chards who Is Mrs. Chase’s nleoe.

Beading In the lower grades. Mr. 
Coombs of tbs Rand McNally Com
pany who
Instructor daring the World War 
gave a abort talk on map study aad 
also -explained the different kinds 
of maps and how they should be 
used. Then Mies Cary of the 
company brought out a schedule of 
Just wbst should be taught In the

-Mr. Willard Dayton of ijuebm ^ 
spent the Thanksgiving Holiday In visor of Child Health Service gave a 
ШеГмге' FCUxStebert* “*?dmo" шк m health of the school chtld-

to distribute tht Six and Seven 
Points children In the schools. This 
is to take the place of the usual 
Health Crusade which the children 
were kept so busy to 
last two years and (nr 
were given omtUco’es and then 
yearly seals. Miss Buck Is vary well 
known among the teachers and one 

all are always glad to see her 
with them.

PUBLIC NOTICE A te» map-drawer and \мї MAN WHO HASN’T 
HMB FOR. PUBLIC DUTY 
DOES THE MOST KICKIN6- 
BECAUSE SOMEONE ELSE 
PtiSIS THB WORK* >k-

Don’t find fault with the way your 
friend’s radio works. Get a set 
of your own. 
moderm as tomorrow morning— 
clear, resonant and far-reach
ing, if we supply it.

“Here’s where your dollar 
buys distance.’’

We invite you to hear the New 
PHILCO and to judge it by 

what you hear.
‘TUNC IN rOR StRVICC'rO

MARDI
*25 Novembre

к Alcool de bois “Anti-freeze, $1.50 le gallon.— 
I Solution de Glycérine, $2.00 le gallon. —Réveil- 

matins. $1.69,—Bouteilles Vacuum, 59c—Kotex, 
49c.—Cartes de Noel en boite ou séparée. — Pâte 
à dent Rexall, 39c.

employez OORA, parégorique seas narcotique pour les «n/mét; 
VAPURE pour les rhumes de cerveau. —m—.

...... ..
Jtertor de raitoW

TAKE NOTICE that I will sell at 
public auction at or in front of 

the Court House in the Town of 
Edmundston in the County of Ма
сі a waska at the hour of eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon on Monday 
the twenty-fourth day of Novem
ber, A.D., 1930;

One Chevrolet Coach Automo- 
moblle. 1928 Model, Serial Num
ber 3985038, Motor Number 
348532.

The same having been seized and 
levied on by me under and by vir
tue of a writ of execution issued out 
of the Madawaska County Court in 
a suit wherein Fred Rommell to 
plaintiff and W. G. Andrews to de
fendant.

Dated the fourttentb day of No
vember, AD„ 1930.

: —Miss Emma Martin of Grand 
Falls was the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Sylvio Morel, over the week- SUN L 

COMF1end. It will be as
Voyez aussi notre grand assortiment de 
PALETOTS pour hommes et MAN
TEAUX pour dames — styles’et tissus 
les plus nouveaux.

«Slid SOI

rLIVRES LOUES - FILMS DEVELOPPES -
IN COURT

.lespolicI. IFA/NEI5 бонам B. MartThe case against toe local insu
rance agent who was, a few weeks 
ago, charged with not account for 
funds collected under circumstan
ces requiring him to account to 
Messrs Masters ft Wheeler, Limited» and 
of Moncton, therefore, was beardiback 
in the Police Court this week and 
dismissed for lack qf evidence.

keep for the 
• which they Is- < sont veiTHE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES

EDMUNDSTON, N.-B. Lamils Eucmc 
Shop

m

iff G. T. KE
Noel B. Oervals,THE REXALL DRUGGIST

жтмтлтоетом, N.-B. iSWFFl
; E УaAVoisin du Bureau-de-Poste

?John B. B ELIT ПГ UR 
High Sheriff, County

of Madawaska.
36 CHURCH STREET — - •—Mr. Tester, representative of the DEPOSITAIRE DE SAROON et ELIXIRif—son. Zaner and Bloeer Method of Wrlt-
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SPECIAL !
Mercredi Matin 

Seulement

SAVON P. ft G.
10 barres pour

36c
CORNFLAKES

Kellogg — 1 pqts

14cMADAWASKA, Me.

If you are one of our subs
cribers give us your news ; 
we will publish it 

without any charge.
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